
God gares for Xe.
I ST ln thé door at eventide,

My heart was full of fears
A nd I saw the landscape before me'lie

Through mists nf burning tears.
I thought te myself, The world la dark,

No light nor juy I see ;
Nothing but tol and waut is mine,

And no one carce for me.

A aparrow was twittering a my feet,
With Its beautiful auburn head,

And looked at me with dark. mild eyes,
As it pi iked up crumba of bread;

And said to me. ln words Au plain
As the words of a bird could be,

"I'n only a sparrow, a worthless bird,
But the dear Lord cares for me."

A lily wasgrowing beside the hedge,
Beautiful, tall, and white,

And it ahono through the glouy leaves of
green,

Lie an angel clothed lu light;
And Ilt aid to me, a it waved lta head

In the breezes soft and free,
"I'm ouly a lily, a uselou flower,

But the Master cares for me."

Then It seemed that the hand of the loving
Lord

Over my head wa laid,
And he said to me, "O faithleu chld,

Wherefore art thou diamayed?
I clothe the illies, I feed the birds,

I see the sparrows fall;
Nothing etcapes my watchful eye,

My kindness l4 over ai!."
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$25ter0iurs t$500OrOis
FOR MISSION~S

For te Year 1886.
T 5 0Million for Missions " cr

raioed by Chapiau Mc abe, and ecs
ondod by he M. . ohurch at large,
inde a $ PO0wive fcho in aler brandi.
es of the Mothodist farniiy, Our
Southera Methedist exehanges have
met t .ir fig ura $ 0,000 fr is.
ions in 1886, nsd the Caadia Mth

odiste have insoribed, on their bannier,
"'$250 000 for miaons in 1886.1" lu
proportion te numbers, theso figurés
mean as large glving, or even lauger,Iha $10000wul ef h

HOME AND BOHOOL.

How They Do It lu Canada,
BY MRs. M. N. VAN BENSIIOTEN.

FoR years I have heard of the liber-
ality of the British Wooleyans and the
Uanadian Methodists to the misqianary
cause. The amount per momber that
is given annually has been bold bofore
us until wC have wondered "how they
did it." Recently we had an oppor-
tunity te sec for ourselvoi. Rev. Hugh
J .hneton, of Carlton Street Methodist
Church of Toronto, desired us to be
with him on the occasion of his mis-
sionary anniversary, and Wo accepted
hie invitation. lt was a lovoly day,
and the membership was very fully
reprosented at the morning service.
After the opening exorcises the pastor
gave the annual report, warired up
and brought home here and there by a
thrilling incident or a brief sketch of
nome mi,sionary or special work. At
the conclusion ho said: "We will now
take the collection, af or which we
will have the address fron our friend
and thon be ready for your subscrip-
tions." So while the organ peaied its
loudeat notes, the whole congiegation
joining with the choir, the baketa
were passed. After a brief addresa
and appeal-" How much owest thou
thy Lord "--with a ruatle of expect-
anoy and eagerness the carda were
passed. In a few minutes they were
colleoted and the services clased with
an earnest invitation for ail te be
present in the evening. We found
that the receipts of the morning
amounted to a little over $600. " We
muet make that a round $1,000 this
evening," I said to Mr. Walker, my
host, who is one of the merchant-
princes of Toronto, and what ia botter
still, one of the princes of God.

At an early hour the large church
with ilt gallery was packed to its
utmost limits. It was inspiring as
that vast audience took up the worda,
led by a large choir, and sang

" Jeas shall reign where'er the sun
Doth his succemive journeyu run."

The first address of the evening was
given, and just as we were concluding
the pastor said, without any explana.
tion, but as a matter of course and
fi om custom, "lNow we will take the
collection, after which Dr. Potta will
speak and then we wih be ready for
your subsoriptions." The baskets were
passed while "From Greenland's icy
mountains " thrilled our hearts. Over
$66 was takon, making, with the
morning collection, over $114 frein
the collection alone.

Then Dr. Pott, who had come in
after the close of his owa services,
spoke. Have you net heard Dr. Potta I
Then you oa form no idea of the
mighty energv of this man of God,
Forceful, incisive, and altogether in-
imitable, lie swept everything before
him. We were "ready" for the sub-
actiptions. "You may pass the carda,"
said the pastor, and the missionary
oommittee with cards and sharpened
pencils moved doa the aisles and
through the gallery. " Take pienty of
time," said Brother Johnston, as lean-
ing over the doek he beamed upon the
people,-that people which for the
tourth time that day hald been asked
for misaionary money, and Who were
more smiling and enthusiastio at this
lait asking than before. " Now,
brethren, you may gather the carde;"
sud with glowing faces and happy
hearts they sang "Praise God, fron
whom aIl blessings flow." As We
passed the vestry a large-hearted brother

WINGED LION FROM, NINEVEH.
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remarked: " We ought to have net the
mark at $1,500; wC would have got
it."

Mr. Walker oon came in with the
missionary bag over bis shoulder, for
they carry missionary money in " baga "
in Canada. The result rounded up
handsomely to $1,107 42, which the
Sunday school collection and the sub.
ecriptions of a few who were absent
will increase te over $1,300, against
$791 lut year. And this, toc, in the
midst of extensive and expensive re-
pairs on the church. The carde showed
an advancoe quite generally among the
subscribers. Young mon gave fronm
ton to twenty-five dollars, and young
girls from two to five dollars. Op -
card read: Mr. and Mr&. - $75,
and so on. Mr. R. Walker, formerly
of the firm of Walker & Sons, whose
card lut year reae $125, was net there
this anniversary. le had piused on
to hie heavenly reward sone six menthe
previously. He belonged to the branch
of Primitive Methodists before the
Union, and was distinguished for his
benevolence, giving away every year
net only one-tenth, but one-fifth of hie
entire income.

These carde are placed in the bande
of faithful collectore, who aise se
those who were absent, net one being
neglected, but every member of the
church and congregation being houeur.
ed with an invitation te help ln the
glorious cause of missions. This is
not au exceptional case or service, but
the custom, with alight variation, of
the churches of Canada. Their thor-
oughnes. and system are greatly to be
commended. The making no much of
their anniversaries tends to create and
develop the heroie, and to inspire both
young and old wih the grandeur of
the cause. We fear that it is for the
Vant of the method, system, and en-
thu"saim of our Canadiarn brethren
that we fail to reach resulta s0 greatly,
lesircd. In some churches the dia-
ciplinary plan (and thore is none bot-
ter) in faithfully oarried out, but it
need to bec 'me more generally oper.
ative.-Northern Christaan Advocam.

A CHILDREN's anissionary meeting at
Millgrove--the first ever held there.-
Was addressed by Bro. Osborne on a
recent Sundaygfternoon. The church
was crowded to heur him speak about
the "girls and boys in India." A boy
about twelve years of ago filled the
chair, and four little girls (the boit
collectera on the list lat year) took up
the collection, which amounted to $6.
The school raised two yeans ago about
$12; lait year, $42 75; and thi year
thoy are going to make it $50. Mi-

ionany ' hymn' wre tung oy the
schot, led by Bro. Whitfiold Carey,
Rev. Thos. Boyd distributed the mi&.
sionary cards to the new collectors.,

Thore are Gentlemen Present.
A ELIABLR gentleman tells this in,

cident of a celebrated General:
During the late war, the Genera

and neveral army offloers were sitting
together in a tent. One of the nu.
ber, himuelf an officer of high rank,
remarked that ho had a good story to
tell, adding, "There are no ladia
present." The General, looking up
quickly, replied, i But there are severd
gentlemen prosent.' The conversation
changed to anothelr channel, and tie
offloers itory was not told. At the
firt opportunity the officor sought thé
Genoral's presenoe again, aud with sin.
core apology he aid: "General, yon
have taught me a lesson, and I shall
nover forget it.

And bore is a lesson for my young
readers, and older ones a well. How
many are the atories that are told
among men aud boys thbat w lid be
considered unfit ta be told in the pre-
ence of ladies, The safe rule in never
to tell any thing that would be in-
delicate to relate in the presene of
your mother, your doter, or the mosd
refined lady you aa think of. If all
persons would follow this rule, hoi
conversation would be relieved of ali
things impure and dogoding, and be
lifted up to a pure sud ennoblhng planel

WHAT can be done to bring the
Sunday-uhool to churchi That wu
the question proposed by the Rev. Dr.
J. L. Hurlbut at the opening session
of a Sunday-.chool convention receifh
held in Burlington, Vt. Among the
answers elicited from the audience
were: The superintendent an (1) leid
the children to ohurch; (2) question
them about the sermon; (3) keep a
record of church attendance ; (4) an-
nounce the public servioes; (à) -
operate with the pastor in securing
cocasional services for the children.
The tocher can () teach the children
to attend church; (2) go himelf; (3)
speak well of the pustor sud the
church. The pastor ca (1) presch as
that the childron an unaerstand; (2)
have one or more hymns for the cil.
dren; (3) attend the Sunday.school
himelf ; (4) get acquainted with the
ohildrea; (5) teach a clas in the 89-
day-school; (6) urge parents to bring
their children to church. The parent
can (1) take the children to church,
net send thein thore; (2) make roomI
for the children in the pow; (3) sipe
well of the paster and the preaching.


